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A MAN AND HIS. DREAM . : . The man, Coach John Winfield, 
congratulates his dream of a champion football captain, LeRoy 
Schwenk, All-Marine League End of 1945 who has again been 
Selected this year. Winfield, out for the first three games of the 
season due to illness, at which time Pete Zamperini took over

Ti.,.,;j^3^J£f^J^ 
ne took , tne |ob over. That loss marked the lest one for the local 
squid and from therev 'the Torrance team went on to win the 
Marine League championship. Out of the eight games played, 
Torrance won six, lost one and tied one. The 1946 win was 
Schwenk's swan song to high school football. (Totrance Herald 
photo.) Story on Page 2-C.

, AIRPORT BARR 
VETS HOUSING 
TORRANCE, CA

Torrance can provide hou 
totaling 500 persons, and hu 
percent of the cost by conve 
Zamperlnl field to temporary 
well, director of the Torrance

Oganesoff Found 
Guilty On Two 
Counts Of Rape

(
RrnpKf QffPflfMfflffrf 38-yea** ok 

" tttrWWfrner who lives in the 
2200 block on W. 182nd sU was 
found' guilty Tuesday jjn 'Los 
Angeles Superior court on two 
counts of rape with sentence1 
withheld, pending a decision 0,1 
his plea for probation. 

Oganesoff was, at first believed 
to be a link in the kidnapping 
of 6-yearold Rochelle Glusko'.cr 
last Feb.' 15, but investigation 
revealed that he was -not con 
nected with the child's riisap 
pearancc. 

He was convicted on charges 
brought by two women who 
identified him as the man whj 
lured them from out-of-towii ea- 
fes and drove them to his oimvk 
at the 182nd St. address, where 
they were attacked. Botn wo 
men testified that they fiimllv 
managed to escape, with one 
revealing she had made no com 
plaint to police until she heard 
of the incident concerning tl-c 
other woman. ,

Firemen's Yule 
Tree Attracts   
iuch Comment

If a garden club in Tor- 
ranee were to conduct u 
Christmas tree contest .this 
season, probably one of th« 
first to catch the eye of the 
judges would be the one atop 
the Torrance Fire department's 
central station. 

Illuminated at night, the 
tree gives forth the spirit of 
the season of tlu) "smoke eat 
ers" of the Torrance depart 
ment, who themselves find 
many ways to play "Suntu
C'luuK" lo youngsters of Tor- 
ranee. It fits In well with the 
decorations on the streets of 
the- central business section, 
which have caused much fa 
vorable comment. 

The firemen are sharing with 
the Lions club thu task of pre 
senting the annual Children's 
Christmas party In the Civic 
auditorium on Saturday after 
noon.

ROTARY CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN GRID
CHAMPS AND DADS

Torrancc Rotary club will en 
tertain the Marine League foot 
ball champions of Torrunce high 
school and their dads tonight at 
a banquet in the Woman's club 
house. 

The traditional Christmas pro- 
grarti of carols will be pre 
sented by the girls' choir of 
Ml. Andrew's church.

ACKS USE FOR 
AVAILABLE TO 
LDWELLSAYS
sing for veterans and families 
ve state aid amounting to BO 
rtlng the barracks hullilingg at 
homes, according to ,1. G. Cald- 
Area Veterans center. 
* All that has to be done, Cald 

well declared, is for the City of 
Torrance to decide to .go into 
the rental business for the bene 
fit of the homeless veterans of 
the community, ask the Federal 
Public Housing Administration 
for the use of the barracks build 
ings, win' the approval of the 
War Assets Administration,' asTt 
for the 90 percent state aid in 
converting the barracks to hous 
ing use. Both the FPHA and the 
WAA are favorable to use of 
the barracks for veterans, he de 
clared. 

Caldwell said that he had put 
the matter before the City 
Council an'd that the city'u only 
obligation in the matter is to 
underwrite the 10 percent cost 
and handle the rentals. The 10 
percent and the cost of opera 
tion will be cared for out pf 
the rent collected from veter 
ans and families. Thc service 
center could handle .rentals as j 
agent for the- city. 

The City Council is studying 
the matter, getting conversion 
cost estimates and is favorable 
to thc deal, it was announced 
by Mayor J. Hugh Shert'ey Jr., 
but Caldwell is anxious fop 
speed that the deal can be 
closed before the barracks build- 
Ings are sold to some other 
party. 

Caldwe)) declared that the 
buildings could best be utilized 
on the airport, saving the cost 
of moving them to some other 
locality, and said that the 25 or 
so acres Involved could be set 
aside as a sort of temporary 
"community" until the time 
conies when the barracks are 
no longer needed for this 
purpose. At this time, he said, 
the state will take 90 percent 
of the proceeds of their sale 
for i-eimbiii-.sement of its under 
writing the costs. 

The barracks buildings origin 
ally were constructed for use of 
the troops stationed at the then
Lomila flight strip, and later 
were used to house some 800 
Japanese returnees. 

They have; long been sought 
by Caldwell and other veterans 
agencies for use of homeless 
men who served in World War 
II, and their families, but the 
going has been hard, the direc 
tor said. 

Every means has been taken 
to care for the veterans, accord- 
ng to Caldwell, and he has even 

given the use of tents on his 
private residential property to 
house 20 persons facing the
problem. 

"Thc situation Is getting more 
serious as days go by," Cald 
well said. "When a veteran with 
out a home comes to my office 
and asks for housing I ask him 
where he Is from. If he tells me 
he Is from out of California, I 
advise him to go back where 
he can find u roof to shelter 
his family." '
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Yule Schedule 
Of Herald For 
Next Week Given

In order to give employees 
of the Torrance Herald the 
full holiday on Christmas day 
and Christmas eve, and to bet 
tcr serve the advertisers, the 
Torrancc Herald of next week, 
dated Dec. 26, will go to press 
on Monday evening for distri 
bution on Tuesday, Dec. 24. 

Classified advertising will 
close at 12 noon on ' Monday, 
and church, society and club 
notices at 10 a.m. on Satur 
day, Dec. 21. 

Carriers and street sales 
boys are asked to be at the 
regular distribution points in 
the Herald office at 9 a.m. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 24. 

An Identical schedule will 
lx> followed the following week, 
with classified advertising for

Monday noonT Dec. 30 j church, 
society and club news on Sat 
urday, Dec. 28. 

Street soles boys and car^ 
rlers will receive their papers 
on Tuesday, Djec. 31, at 9 a.m.

Green Held To 
Answer Charges 
Of Attack

Scott B. Green, 65, 1631 W. 
256th st., has' been ordered to 
appear Dec. 27 in Superior court 
for arraignment on charges of 
assault with a deadly weapon. 

He was held to answer by 
Judge Irvln Taplin for the crow 
bar attack on Alfred Germain, 
57, also a tenant of the above 
address, during an eviction row 
last Nov. 4. Green posted $1,000 
bond. 

Meanwhile in Los Angeles Su 
perior court Tuesday Mrs. Lot- 
:ie McClair, landlady of the 
256th st. property who figured 
in the- row, was found jguilty of 
battery on the person . of Mrs. 
ELhcL Gcxniain during the .-10- 
called eviction argument. A 
icaring on her petition for pro 
bation will be held Jan. 8.

Forrance 20-30 C
To Raise Fund For

Torrance 20-30 club is wind 
aimed at placing in the Pasader 
on Jan. 1 a float lavishly de 
Torrance misses. 

As the Torrance Herald went 
club group needed $841.85 to 
meet the cost estimated at $2,% 
500, and local groups, firms and 
individuals were responding to 
the last-minute appeal sparked 
by the enthusiasm of the newly 
organized club of young busi 
ness men from Torrance and Lo-

They have resorted to every 
sort of appeal to make the 
grade, including "jam sessions" 
at local cocktail bars, offering 
of prizes and direct solicitations. 

At Vurp's on Dec. 8 and last 
Sunday at the Sports club, hun 
dreds of jazz enthusiasts turned 
out to stamp their feet and slap 
their hands to the music of 
Harry Wham, Jeff Metrinitch, 
Ed Culver and Bob White. 

These boys alone had the 
walls rocking, but when the lo 
cal musicians moved in they 
couldn't keep the Ice cubes from 
melting. 

Wham, currently working at 
Jn vcrsal studios, spoke in be- 
lalf of the musicians wishing 
the people of Torrance the best 
of luck with their float, and 
oppcd the afternoon off by re 

fusing any compensation whatso-

And so it went. 
Elderly women who came in 

expecting to learn a new tech 
nique in putting up jam, were 
ntroduced to a new type of er.- 
ertainment and their eyes lit 

up every time Bob White hit 
he bass drum. 
The young businessmen will 

op the money raising drive off 
ivith a dance in the Civic audl- 
orium on Saturday Dec. 21, foi 
vhich the Lions club will pro 
vide Christmas trees In addl- 
ion to their donations of $25 
o the fund.
The Clly Council Is- reported 

o have promised to meet th.1 
loflcit. 

The float will be built on a 
ruck donated by M. A M. trans- 
cr company, and flowers will 
:ome from Bob Ueda. It wau 
designed by Joe Kallna, of Doak 
Aircraft Co. Joe Kruger will cpri- 
<truct the flout frpm lumber

SANTA CLAUS COMES TO CITY Chest Results 312,353,080 IN HOUSING 
SATURDAY FOR BIG CHRISTMAS Show Gain Of FOR TORRANCE MAY RESULT 
PARTY AT CIVIC AUDITORIUM 10 Percent FROM LIFTING OF CONTROLS

Torrance firemen today started packing 1,500 bags of candy, | An advance of more than Torrance Is expected to be one of the first   Southern Callfor- 
fruit and nuts to be given the youngsters of Torrance at the 1 ten percent has .been made In n 'n communities to feel the favorable effect of lifting of eon- 
Lions Club Children's Christmas party In the Civic Auditorium the Torrance Community Chest trols °" housing by the Federal government, and . Immediate 
Saturday afternoon starting at 2 q'elock. : u,,pea| during the last week, ac"°n Is contemplated on ,more than 1479 units In tract* as 

Santa Claus will be there to hear the petitions of the kiddie!) ; u.| lh cimlrmur •• Kussell Lun-l wc" as nutMlreds of Individually built homes here, valued at

Los Angeles 
Buying Western 
Ave. Property

Los Angeles is proceeding fu 
speed with Its part of the pro 
gram to open Western avenu 

(through Torrance to 260th st

] escrow proceedings for the pur 
chase of 'two more parcels o 
land in the Harbor City area. 

Recommended by the bureau 
of right of way and land, the 

^transactions are for a 25-foo 
strip" fronting property' on the 
northwest corner of Western 
and 259th pi. belonging to James 
and Charlotte Gullick of 66! 
Twenty-sixth St., San Pedro, anc 
for a 15-foot strip on the north 
eadt corner of Western am 
259th st. belonging to James 
and Winnie Champ'as of 1134 S 
Leland ave., San Pedro. 

Purchase price for the Gullick 
property ' was set at $490, anc 
$693 for Champa's land. 

'Although he declined to es 
timate how much of the land 
necessary for the Improvement 
had been acquired by the city 
J. Swearinger .of the bureau ol 
right of way and land . said 
that cooperation of interested 
property owners has accelerated 
the program. 

While Torrancc is contributing 
to the right-of-way purchase 
fund of Los Angeles, no "other 
steps are being taken locally to 
open Western avenue from Tor 
rance blvd. to 246th St., where 
the interest of Torrance in the 
project ends.

1 lib On Final Drive 
Tournament Float
ing up its fund raising drive 
m Tournament of Roses parade 
corated with flowers and five

to press last night, the service

donated by Torrance Lumber 
Co. 

Miss Frances Barrington, "Miss 
Torrance of 1946," will ride the 
float with her aides, Doris Le-- 
Quaggin, Marge Dunham, Bev- 
erly Kelly and Cubic Bohannani 

Queen Frances and her court 
will be presented at the dance, 
and Dick Richards and his or 
chestra will play. 

Here Is the list of donations 
to date: 

Bert S. Grassland Post, Ameri 
can Legion, $50; Junior Women's 
club, $100; Boy Scouts, $20; Bar 
rington Welding and Machine 
Works. $25; National Supply Co., 
$25; Lions club, $25; Order of 
Eastern Star, $13.15; Felkcr 
Manufacturing Co., $25; General 
Petroleum Corp., $75; George W. 
Green, $25; Klwanis club, $50; 
Pacific Smelting Co., $25; J. C. 
Penney Co., $25; The Rendez 
vous, $17; Chas T. Rippy, $10; 
Bob Schwartz, $5; Ed. Schwartz 
Men's store, $26; Torrance Cafe 
Corp., $25; Torrance National 
Bank, $25; Torrance Plumbing 
Co., $10; Torrance Sash & Door, 
(10; Van De Kamp's, $10; Jack 
Miller, $5; Dr. O. E. Fossum,

$10; Schultz & Peckham, $15; J. 
Hugh Sherfey Jr., $10; A. O. 
U, W. No. 33, $10; Torrance 
General Insurance, $10; Tor 
rance Woman's Club, $25. 
Total donations ... ..............$766.15 
Sale of tickets .................... 798.00 
Jam sessions ........................ 95.00

Total $1,668.15

WALTERIA KIDDIFS 
ro PARTICIPATE 
N YULE PARTY
Children of Walteria families 

vill participate In the Christ 
mas program of the Torra'nce 
Lions club In the Torrance Civic . 
auditorium on Saturday after 
noon. 

Walteria usually holds Its own 
>arty, but decided not to con 
duct a community affair thin 
year, it was said.

.u me c,Ly .anu 10 pass urn nis reporting a total of 1735 . 
gifts made possible by public , , '   '! Hi 1 A 
subscriptions spearheaded by the contributions amounting to jj|AMf VfAfOCt fill 
Lions .following the denial by, $12.535, 68 percent of the $18,- llVlf 1 1 VIvOL VII 
the City Council of any funds 364 goal for the 152 veterans, am " 1 A   1 
for a party this year. In years hea, thr we|fare and youth H|9|l SPfVlftP 111 
past, the Council has allowed    . Ill (I II Wvl flVV III 
from $1,500 to $2,500 for the aSencles- ! _.,   
annual Christmas party, spon- A" units n0"' are pr°<l»e- ; ij^ftff M Tfll'l'QllflA 
sored in the past by the Moose Ing, according to Chairman lUUI III 1 Ul 1 dllvG 

; lodge. i Lund, and many volunteers i 
, Every youngster in the com- ' have prom|sed to stay on tne Voicing complaints of lack o
' sa"d LionsW pres?den° ^RolUb ""ft" JoB unt" their in(livi<lual as' SPrvice' slow delivery, inconve 
p Smith, D.V.M. slgnments hnVe been covered. ' nience and costly delay in the 
.j The 'Rev. Ronald J. Menmuir "If eac>> volunteer -who has malls, residents of Nprth Tor 
l!ptatbr~ : o^Fir9f-''-CJ^&^?£^£^ 
_iand City Recreation Superinten- raise our share of the more die" campaign to obtain a 
dadenfu,PtoRhtyr hpr:grr°wni^ '"      -doilars .,,, j branch or contra* post office 

will consist of: finish his or her share of the and to have all mail delivery 
1-. Free movies, two animated work, we will soon go over ! for Torrance routed through the 

cartoons and the Cathedral film the top," Lund said. -Torrance post office. , 
"Child of Bethlehem.!' , Gardena has completed Its Mrs. L. A. M=nn, whouc com 
bv the^oir nfp^rrh3"!313 Chest campaign with Honor plaint *6 the. City Council Decc^^r^b^n^rr » -   Mne » rMrtxasr."

3. A group of Mexican dances Chest reports, its quota of , and promjse £f £,opcration 
by children from the Pueblo. ,$5,497 filled. San Pedro volun- j s spearr-er d ig the campaign 

4. Carols- by an octet of the teers wltn a . quota Of $52,080 ' Complaints' lodged include:
r^tTb^e^Van Dayck "''I "»» 89 P  <" « «*     1 '  «°U ""S °f  " < h'-°u«h 

5. Santa Claus and the distri- expects to be on the Honor tho rvlra l routes of Gardena and 
butlon of 'fruit and candy to Roll by Christmas. Wllnungton Redondo Beach, post offices 
the voiinE-<!tpr« ., ..   A »   causes delay of delivery of maiIrHFE'ss sri = = ->«"  = arjp-js::
cosponsoring the Christmas par- also expects 'Honor Roll rating 1 three^weeks. _,,.,,. 
ty for the children of Torrance shortly. , 2 - Torrance firms and indivi 
for each year they have pitched "Put your Community Chest duals' natural|y . ass!Jmin|f 'hat
annd adnidstr^end ofW^tsSaCklng " *T T *??* i F" Sk^SSJE, 

Santa Claus will appear at the lstl Vo1ur-teers here ask- A ' have suffered serious financia 
party by arrangement with tewf dollars transformed into loss and inconvenience through 
Frank Dominguez, of El Prado clinic service may mean the delav of ma» due to failure to 
Furniture, he having played host health of a child." : designate Redondo Beach or 
there since the store Installed Donations may be made at 'Gardena' on the letters. For 
Us Christmas section some days the District Welfare Center, instance, it is pointed out, one 
ago. supported by Chest contrlbu- section of 182nd st. must be. 

Generous response to the ap-' tions, 1339 Post avenue. (Continued oh Page 7-A)

hasc^\Hd^S Krasnesky Silent As Conciliator
Isen, chairman of the Christ- n III P Ik      1 in ^spaa%rrc:fTc^ter3en Paves Way For Reopening Markets
said, ''this is not -an. appeal-. -We-, *     V -:..-  .-.;. 
merely contact a' person" and ex- Whether or not the butcher shops closed by the recent con- 
3laih what we are doing, and trovcrsy between employers and Frank Krasnesky, president o! 
we" have a' ch""^ C°mGS before ' Butcnel's Union Local No. 551 over Monday holidays would be 
our story No^"^ ° JjPmP ' reopened to handle the lush Christmas trade yesterday,, was 
any child skipped at Chris°mas i waitlne UP°" Krasnesky's response to government conciUattoi

plan a party for all youngsters Most Torrance and Lomita tne matter with his executive 
than 'to try to spread the Yu|e- sh°Ps were among those closed committee, 

when butchers failed to show When his office in San Pedro 
(Continued on Pag. 7-A) up for Monday work, Dec. 9, was pressed fo!. a statement.

A |  « Ai * and operators refused tc reopen tne office secretary said: "My 
WhlMlC PlACOfl the followinS day- orders for the day are that 
llUllVwIw VIUvCU The union was reported to there will be r.o statements at 
_ _ __. - have agreed to permit butchers : all." 
N Af Till A Ml AA|fO to work on M°nday, but de- Meanwhile, market operator 
  VI 1 ft U IICCIVO manded time and one half for at a meeting in Long Beach 
_ . . the shift, a $70 weekly guaran- yesterday agreed to offer to ar- 
KOffinniniV T AflQU tee and tnrce wceks> vacation nitrate remaining issues involved 
LfvKIIIIIIIIC lUUflV after five vcars- Employers re- in tnc st,.ike of the butcher 

W *» J i fused to allow time and half snops in thc Harbor-Long Beach 
Torrance, Lomita, Walteria and for Monday, but agreed- to pay an(j Orange County areas. 

Harbor City schools will be t'me and half after a 40-hour, Philip R. Mclnick, of the Meat 
closed from Thursday Dec. 19 to five day week, $66 a week and Dealers Association of South- 
the morning of Jan. 2. two weeks vacation' after three crn California, Inc., and O. G. 

Reports indicate that Orange st. years. Lawton, of the Food Industries 
school playground will be the At present, butchers get one Employers Labor Relations Coun- 
only center open- Monday through week vacation after one year cil, Inc., acting as employers' 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and two weeks after three years, spokesmen, explained that "the 
and from 1 to 5 p.m., except on Krasnesky was reported to employers havc made what we 
Christmas and New Year's day. have suggested conciliation by consider to be a fair offer. We 

Although the Teachers Insti- the U.S. Department of Labor, are willing .to submit to arbi- 
tute meetings will be disconti- and when the move was ac- tratlon. If the union will accept 
nued during the holidays, the cepted by the employers and arbitration, the markets can re" 
school and administrative offices Conciliator Lyman Sisley was open immediately and the final 
wilLcarry on as usual, except named to handle the case, Kras- decision on the terms of the 
oh TJhrlstmas and New Year's , nesky is reported to have said Contract will be left to an im- 
day. i that he would have to discuss partial arbiter."

fllJBM^BBfel ^-^^ -'.r;^-/,-^:; ;;|
•^tmi]iHim\-.-^»^'wam^^.»^f Mgjl?^?$s*&, ,   !""   '   '  " ,r Jr- l^jti*  ;>. 
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TARTAR CHAMP STUMBLES TO A TOUCHDOWN ... Tom Farcn. t boy tr.at knows how to 
cling to a title, is pictured above stumbling to fie winning touchdown of the Pirate-Tartar cham 
pionship grid clash. With but two seconds left in the game, Ralph George tossed the ball from 
near the 42-yard line and Farcn raced between three Pirate players to snag the pigskin and carry 
it over. Tartif Captain LeRoy Schwenk (3) is seen at left of picture racing to the scene. Joe 
Aguila (57), Pirate back, also hot-foots his Dig frame toward the play. Torrance won, 20-13, be 
fore a crowd of 4,000 screaming fans. (Homer Morgan photo.) '

Government regulations ';ero 
known to have held up plans for 
at least 400 homes, whcre'own- 
ers actually had the material on 
hand and were ready to go.^All 
were subject, to veterans prior 
ity, however. 

; With the private indivi4u.al 
now permitted to build, thc 
price ceiling' lifted and more'rha- 

f | terlals at hand, it is expected 
that the junking of the- hour,- 

. ing curbs not only will .help 
the veterans of Torrance -but 
others as jvelL 

Wfe^JrigSL^gSfiyafRuafrKru-.'^ 
under way in Torrance, the 801; 
side ' Ranches development h, 

| the southwest section of .the

 now is- building 140 homes- or' . i 
1 the $10,000 class, with '460 more 
'contemplated there." ... 

The tract . of . Homer Bale at 
174th st. and Crenshaw b(vd.; 
involving 190 homes, has tenta 
tive approval and the final map 
is now being corrected for tne 
"go ahead" signal. 

The Kettler estate is pljn- , 
ning to start 105 out of a total 
of 206 homes at once, having 
received F.H.A. okay for the   
tract east of Narbonne ave. anU 
south of Sepulveda blvd. 

Thomas A. Johnson has for 
mal approval on a tentative niap 
for a tract at 182nd st -and 
Hawthorne blvd., where he1 plans   
to build approximately ICO ' 
homes. 

A. W. Fisher, of Fisher-King 
Ranches, plans to build some ; 
130 homes at 190th st. and Prai- i 
rie ave. : 

The Metro Construction Co. -s 
prepared to go ahead with Oli 
homes at 185th st. and Cren 
shaw boulevard.

TTuman Brown is having 
trouble with the F.H;A. to get .. 
approval for his 93 homes at 
180th st. and Hawthorne blvd., 
but plans to go ahead In hi.; 
home-building effort. 

Jack Pirie has approval of the 
official map for 38 homes at 
Crenshaw blvd. anct Domingue:: 
street. , 

Additional development is con 
templated on the Ellinwood 
tract, the' Ben Weiton. 'rarjr.h 
where some 400 acres 'a're avail 
able for subdivision and by Jacl; 
Koch at his 50-acre ranch tract, 
190th st. and Crenshaw blvj. 

With the formation of water 
districts in North Torranc<v«nd 
Southwest Torrance, and with 
three sewer projects contem 
plated, it Is reported thai with 
the removal of federal controls 
nothing should stand in tlic- v.ay 
of immediate corjstructiou of

(Continued on Pag. 7-A)' ' '

Work On New 
lottery Here 
To Start Soon

Construction of the new $2,- 
530,000 pottery plant by Hie 
American Radiator and Stand 
ard Sanitary Corporation at 
Crenshaw blvd. and 203rd »r. 
will begin after January 1, 
1847, E. .1. Duke, manager of 
the Los AngeleH branch office, 
announced today. 

Vitreous china plumbing fix 
tures will be produced by a 
staff of about 600 persons, the 
company official dUclosed. 

The American Radiator and
Standard Sanitary Corpora 
tion, largest plumbing and 
heating concern, with subd- 
diaries throughout the world, 
has Its headquarters In PHI*- 
burgh. 

B«H|<|KH new plants contem 
plated, reconstruction of head/ 
quarters In Oernutny IN mov 
ing ahead at full upeed. a 
company spokesman said. The 
conipnny building* were dm- 
troyed during the war.

Weather Record
Official II R. W-"thor Surtiu 

TEMPERATURE

11 ' T! "o 
U' 87 44 
13 ft 48 '   
H 57 44 / 
1C 54 48 
11 67 49 
17 59 50 , 

PRECIPITATION 
Total <«M«on) j


